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Vol. 62,~,No: 22 . 
F~YI Novwn~r 12, 1976 · . 
• r...o.. 
" :v ioladon eomctea,after donn . fire 
. By ~CHAJU) HALICKS el\fet, coordlaator, tbat' the IUJIIMIaed to be '-RIhIa to reaearchecl that aectIoo 01 the rOom. aDd balhr818,'aDd DOt jU8t ' . 
. 8ptlDlder valYe bad beu,tunIed WIIIutboriled per-., aDd thet code," ~ eaid: " .. .1 wu aware In the 'uub chute . 
. TtIe WliverlltY bu cohectecla 011. ..' the • WIi~.rllty 1IJdn' tbIDk thet 01 It after the ~" '. '. IJttJe 'a recom .... ndaflooa. re· 
vioIadoD of ~ ataca fire code AD olficIaJ In -the ·atete Ir. Iir_utiou aplnat tamperIDc . Pearl ud LaW'OD botli c:Or.ded In areportmade to P..rl. 
that ".wted In the -fallur. of e . marabal', office ID PraDkfort with ilia v~, .. are -aear:r. auaa,ted tha~ pr~ 01 the . do DOt carry u.e ~. 01 taw. 
aprlDlder ')'litem duri,q a fire In told the wi-aid )'II,terda,y that Marcua Wa1lalle. pobIIc eaf.ty ., 1Ir. code c:IwIp 10 ofteD that It Aaudlna to • . cIt;r fire· 
the trub dwte at PNn:."·Pord the uDiveralty ,hould have director, ~ Law_ ·q:ned. II dlfticu\t for the Wliveralty to meD', report, the aJ8rm 011 tbe 
Tow.r .,,1;y TIMecIay ~. .kDowD tb. valve had b.eD Both ealcL t.be, bad ~ ke!lP pace -with tb. cod.', fire ~ wu r.ported at 
. UDiveraity oIIIdala, AppareDt.- turDad 011. ' .that It wu vIrtua11;y bDpoaeIbI. demanda. . 12:64 a.m,. aDd the 1Ir ..... JI · 
Iy \1Daware that W •• tern wu In He eaId &qe fir. code directa for 8JI1OIW to lit to the valVea. . The JWOviaIoo for aafeJUarIl· arrived lit PearCe·Pord w.1th two 
violatioa 01 the code: dadded that .prlnldar valve, .Ither be aDd that they hadn' acted to IDa IpfID!dar v~" 1iow.,...r. pumpen aDd aD", aa'rIal ladder 
TueacIay to paIlIodt I(II"lDIder . padlocked OJMD or be equlpped ""JUard ~m. . "U adopted by the .tete In 1W12. truck ebcWt1;y Iiofore 1 a.m • . 
valve • . 1n DiDa dqrm!tode, that with Ul alarm thet awe oft .. beD w.u.ce MId that public ea:hty ~ to tIM fin marebU', ' ~ .... D·eaid the ~ ",ere 
~ trub chute,. the vaIve,.y. ~ "I"lth. · patrola ch.ck th. valv... oIfIce. . '. '. , . maI.Db: COIltalJlad at th!t boUGm 
The valve. were padIocbd Pearl, however. eaId be did P.A~' "about .vel")' 8!>, . ~arc.·Pord Will cMc:ked by a 01 the Chute; but the dwte acted 
OpeD WedDuda, ID PlI~rc.· DOt kDoW' "heD ~ valYe wu· . da;ra." to _ If the, are open. field Inapector from the. halik· . uac:hImJiJ,illiih .. t~ ua 
Ford; Bar .. ~pbe~, U.mII turDed off, • ·wu. be awar, Rhea Luarua, aaaiatut to the fort ~ -In MarCh aDd wu ~ fQmaiIlato tlioI upper 
Lawre-. PoIaDd. KeeD. McCor· . that the ~" code bad beeD preaident, · .... t 't!rith ' LaWIlqG, liveD an acc:.ptoUiJe ratiqc: floor. 01 the. tOwer. . 
ql8Ck. ~·HarllD, ~ aDd . vioIatea · by , t;IIe . ~. 01 eaf.ty P."I aDd Wallace TIl.ada, Sam IJttJe. wbo iDaPectecl the LL 0. w.~. MId ,tha 
CeJltral baIla,l!(lCOrdi,Da to Qw.n pr-utlqpa' OD ' the valve. morDlna; at wh(.cb tim. the buIIdIna. aaIiI fleld~, ~rma1 IIpdraft" In .tIIe dwte 
La",,~  plant admInII· " "1 heva DO Idea wheD It wu pecl1oddD, of the vaIYee w.. dOlI' heve ' eDoqb tra1D!D& to , w .. _"rabie. . 
tret«. · "..' tUBed olr." be ealcL "I wu.. ~ . _ cartaID ...... 1IIICb" ·"WheD ,yob'd CJIIe .. · 71 dwte 
When they arttved at .the fire aurprt.4 u an:rboiI1 to tIDd It . 'It w .. DOt UDtIl after the eefaclarda CIIl' ~ valYe,. door.' eveD 011 the IIPS* floor., 
at about · 1 a.m. TIl.ada,. 011. SarPrIiali aDd upaet, you ..... tIDa. however. that Pearl · • Llttl., bowe1(.r. " r.eom· PlirDiI!. d~bila woDld ~m .. 
BowliDc Or .. D ~D ' foaD!I m!cht aey.~ IowId the r.cWadoo In the fire m'D.dad that "u .pprov~d 1I,yiD&~" WalllOlllUd: 
that .prInIdar,1n the chute bad Pearl eaid the . rihoH, ·whkb code requlrlD' padlock" or 8pt1D1der.,.t.em~·be m.taDed In ODe ' iaId the main 
failed to activate. aDd 'the, ware -atl;y are In the baaemant alarma. . the Iht.oi':r toitw~ WIIIida be aaId .' . 
told 'by' Larl")' ~"W .. tern·, machine rooma 01 the doraM. are ."1 hadn't rea11;y .- ~:~. JiIlIMII* thU ~ be pal ID 1~5 
'Searc~ ,~equires 
'probable c<a.~·e' 
.B, BILL WOLFE _. but Jt doae DOt MY that" aD 
eMrcbae made without QlftDb 
lIfe_ble. 
H. ~ DOted that ...-c:hIDC 
au tomobll., I, viewed III a 
~ IIcbt tho' ~
~, aIDe. au~ are 
mob11e. 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































" R~s have prio~ty for private rQ~m8~ 
, By GREG KUHL 
aDd MARY TOUGHER 
Approzimately 0IMi-ba1f of \be 
-xlat aiimtanta In dormItorie. 
bavI prlvat. rooml after 
"_~ 8peca In , the halIa" 
os-ed up fOt tbeU _tea to 
movl" " 
The UDivwslty apacta ,.... 
people- In iwIdeope IIalIa DOt 
__ tar, ~ tIMn will be 
DO , ~ 'of privata ioom., 
Honca ShnMMr, ~ direct.-
or, MId. . 
~NId,the~ty wI1l 
be nD~ privata 'J'9OIP8 , oat 
__ tar u ' the .... bec:ome. 
avaf!able, with ~ recelw.. 
lint .priority. , " ' 
CuaIolDalily, ,RAa ' Q,re , liven 
privata I'00III8, ...umably 10 
thet &II,)' .. buaiDeu tJier wIah to 
coDduct with Boor -xlata can' 
be doue 'in ,priVat,a. ' 
~ from dcrm·dInCt.on, 
RA. aDd ~~t aDd former 
rOommataa ... a-ally favor- ' 
abll rl,ud~1 RAI' ,Ittln, 
privata I'00III8. • , 
'SIx,RAa at Hu,h POlud Hall 
cWc:ided to ~v" ~ ~
move ' aft.r ' .p*j:I . ~' 
available In tba dorm, accllrcIiq' 
to'Mlb BQc;bcb, iIorm dInctor. 
BoclieakO efd the cbob 'to 
bav. a pivate _ ... uP to the 
~t' ueletante: ' • 
' ''Til. RAI had to . have 
roommat.I' with the houlln, 
CIUDCh." be MId. "There w.. 
dIIIppoUitmeDt at ftm; bu~ ~ 
~ 
. . . .. .•.. I 
, ASG p~~p,oses P9y'roises fOr. stu~nts 
. . . ". ' . '-.' . 
By~NMINTON 
felt like you 'VI lOt mom iCiiikID, 
over you," be Ald. 
ShnIder NId privata I'0OIII8 for 
-xlat u.tanta "won battar" 
for the Joba they have to ~, 
altbouP __ RAa may 10M 
t.h.u privata I'0OIII8 apID' DOt 
IJIl'IDa, 
1l·/Z·16 B-.Itl 3 
Opini9n 
W estern ne:glec~d fjre·. s.afety; 
Evidence 0I '~. on t.be part 
01 the univwaity, broU,bt to $t by 
Tu-'-Y 1IICII"DlDc:. fire in J>ear.c».Ford 
ToWw. bat ~ aD alarm in t.be 
public tafttt)' deputmeIlt. 
s--.. at -.jIOlDt; turned off 
QIe Ipri.nkler valve in t.be bu.DeDt of 
J>eerce.Fotd; an4 wbeD 6re Itruck tlie 
~tory tOwer'. "'truh chu te, the 
tpriDIUen failed' to activate. 
Kad the IlDivenlty b.a adheri.q to 
.tate fire ftllllatlclu.. there probably 
wouldn·t . have -been amoke and 
pobonous PI ~ into t:he upper 
Ooon of the dorm. 
Campua edet}'- oIIidaJ.. 'who baV9 • 
1Idmitt«! t.bet ~ didn't bow about 
the .tate provWOD requlriJIa. c:be 
BUptrViIIoa ~. t.be valYw., aid .they 
~t t.be valw ~ ~Fard and 
~ lib it in eIx otheE donne ... 
i~.1'hIIy. didn·t _ t.be.-, 
to bave" .them ~ 
We belieVe au. 1fU neclipot, aDd 
in this calle. improper for the 
university to leave th8 e.afety of IIMrl.Y 
3.000 higb.nee. dormit«y reeldente to 
tile lltudente t.bemeeIvea. Thit it the 
r..poneibllity of the · publiC ilafety, 
~ 
departmelit. . 
Larry Pearl. ' campus .d ty 
~tor, dmr up • ufety manual 
lut Iprln, that .ptelfled · the' 
superVision and ' malD~Dance ' of 
spri.nkler ·~. Pe&d'. who 'wu Dot 
totaUy familiar with the resulatione in 
the atate fire code 1FbeD he wrote the 
manual. ·ordered that dorm directoI'II 
check the valv .. once a month. 
The unlveralty adopted pear)'1 
muua1 June 7. aDd It 1fU auppoeed to 
bave been in 8ff;ct t.hla ~ter. But' 
dorm clirectora were nev.. nOtified 
that they were au~ ~ chec:k the 
val:v- to ineure that they remained '. 
open. • 
The· univeRity acted q~ to 
padlock valvee ' open ·aftar the 
lWft:e.Fard debacle. But t.hla acdon 
. do. not D*it' pUr ~mend.tion. 
blicaUN, u 0IlII ltate fire 'officlal put 
.it, "~ ,tole tbeU bone before 
they could ride It." . 
. We Itroqty recommend ~t the 
public ..u.ty ~Lcooduct aD 
in-depth inveatiptioia of ~ eafety on 
ctmpua 110 that tragedy because of 
negJ.igeDce will be a~. 
------=---Letters to the: 'edito r----
"\ 
. CiEs past 'black' coDrel18 
~t of all let. _ aay that I ..... with 
Orwell Maxwell that the coOc.rt .-:tIon 
.. t Weel«'llbA. a lOt to be~. I have 
to ~ boWevw. with Mr. Mu..u 
"'_ be .rebft .·to the admiDI8UadoD .. 
• <the hIP wblta boIw" IIf 1»11 ~ to 
the 'ASQ c-t Se\ecdoD CGmmlttae 
.i the aclmizlI$adoD I. 
Ovw the put. fOur yearI W....,. hat 
~tad in ~ ~ ItInI .. 1HIIie 
Paul, Sc.evIa'WODIMr. Will Tbe.~
Kool and u.e 0 ..... Tbe BIZ x.,y. ad 
Nitalle .CoIe. What do thata peb-. 
bavein ~, 
~ thq taDd to pia)' their - . .t7- 01 
.mumt; twO. thef -Ib' dn.w • CINin 
type. of crVwd, and u.r.. *' _ all . 
bIao;IL OraJl~ sum. . 01 -U- .... a 
H_u.c ~ wbxb Mr. MazweII 
.. _ CIODIWDIId about. . 
In · ~m.;~; the ' B_m. 
CODcart 'umed .. Dumber of blAca .,-01"-.. rbe7 .- chuCk iMny.1\O 
~. lboch of ",hom dlcl DOt abow) 
LIo7d Price U¥l n. CtywtaJa. ADd what . 
~t Ib ad Tina. 'l'urD. in 1m? 
. So WMD Mr. w.n.u nUn to. the 
~ ~Ccm~ittee . ·1 "hIP' 
wbita borW': I» II aadq 111 aD 
IICtaaIit7 it It. bId~ piD&o. Mr. 
·1brftIl ·1iil1S ~t u..n all. DOt IDoucb 
bWII -w.. 1 .., that .,... .. DOt . 
-chaood-w.. . 
, I'm DDt l17inc.that i1III8eaJa ad Orofta -
caDc.t·tJM DOt a aood CJI!II. I juat didn't 
~ c:are to_ • c.rboD cOpy 01 
&lie caicirt ~,e,wo yearI lID in DIddJa 
.~ u &lie IA~ to 
Map e¥lil,Ilocl;;·. alUO or .. 7UO I. ill 
~ Cue),. tha7 abouJd _ t.bemeatvea 
ad '*-- a ilona 01 m&I\)' caIan. 
ProYldiq. Ai!tartabubat ro, all of 
W~'l lbldaata t?' ~ cmp.. 
~)i-'tll 
' . .... 
Defends cafeteria criticism wpplemeot to the 8lmiah1l bulIetIDl. ad 
wlth'tllia beIp '0' jOW1llll8iD ~. 
JDI1ba WeD pt.-~ ~. 
. ~ that IO>Ca1led :·.tuden~tad .. 
atatlon. W{(YU. problblta edltoria1l&ina 
. altoptbar oa ~V(n1ty lDI~ten:,>y ~ 
_ten. . , 
For ~ DoW. &veryoae hat Ilia afraid 
to make the ftht move-afraid to boycott. ' . 
AtraId to c1amonatnta. afraid to apeak up 
aDd, mOlt . of all. ·afr.ld of 'tbe 
~ '. 
' From the _t ~ta 'ao the 
. Hill aIM can only WODdII: bow much Ioopr 
it. will be. 
Other letten have .b .. n writtaD 
iJ)dlcatiba a SNIt diuatit6ietlOD withQUI' 
ruJen 0' lata, StucleDta are IIj) loapr 
buyiq all the ~ beInt tbovtIed. their 
_yo Blileb. have. wil~ OIl campua. 
refuaina to tab' back _t all,)' loapr. 
Maybe. fiD,allY. &lie tide hat turned . 
BveD Ht\I!WO!!!lq IQt. abot down. 
Duat off your IQD8. 
• .John Sehryber 
eopbomon 
By RICHARD RIBAR 
AD idea· that" cooked for 10 
y..n ·1n the braiD 01 a .. 
~~hubeetP-
011 the back bura. ~ wm be 
. ' Wved up oil the .• tqe 01 "The 
Emperor JolI ..... a 'W_tam 
theeter produCtioD that opeu 
'l'ueIKIay. '. 
"I worked OD thla deeIp In 
ared echool," KId' J_ BI'OWD, 
uailtaDt pmeNOl' of .peech aDd 
theeter: "Ten yeU. ilDd IiO .bpwe 
la~r, I'm actually abl. to 
CODatruct It." 
"Tbe.EmjMIrW 'JObeI," writtaD 
by AmaicaD playwiiabt l';upDe 
Q'Ne!ll. daala with -the 1If. ·0I a 
~pt maD who "* to ~ 
pow.r·~ad taDia.I.. ID tb, 
JuucJa, only to .uff8r humilladoll 
aDd dafaat. The .. u.. I)'IDbole 
toilluitratt pe~ u-. 
from the play. . . . . 
AD alPt-foot voodoo mull Ia 
.~~ Iia the aNt 1qIDe, . 
..-tlq_oItlie 8Jl!irifilA.! 
f_ at wod!, Browu . .atd. . 
The IDUk Ia. takaD a",,, aft« BI'OWD baa bee dolDa Mte ben 
the teaM, rav..un. the maiD for 10 y ..... aDd he · .. yi then .ta,.. Tb. llvaD r.maIDID, IaD't anyt!.Uoa elM he'd rather.be 
__ taka plllea ·then. 'BI'OWD doioa. . ' . 
aaId thla pan 01 the play ,... "The &dYantqe of beIDa a 
cWBcult to avlaion becauae of _ daalp« Ia that you &'It to 
t.Iie limited .tqe.pace available. _,. touch· aDd feel your, woric. 
A c:kUl.r p tfomi. dQmlDatea I1JliIb a dIractor. But a .. Ia 
tha cater f1l the .tap. which. m .. DID,I... uDI... a bumaD 
Brown ")'I wa-tt ' a JuucJa occuplaa the.pace In front of It," 
drum . .. All ~Dtral actlvltl.. he aaId: 
ali.,.., OD the platrqrm," he aaId. - '. Brown Wd ibat be feala he baa 
The cirul8 affect Ia' baichl.aecl " fallec\" a"Uttla." a .. c1ea1jpler 
wbeD the Elllperor'. heartbeat Ie If· ali audience applauda bIa Mte 
IMlUIId.d !'-OIItinilOUlly . after the wbID tha curtalJI aoaa up. 
lint. ICIII!I: ~ he procreNlveiy "That _ that the eat Ie 10 
beeI'm •• ' mbr. d.r.llct, tb. lnun.tIq 'that It t.akea .. way 
·bea:rtbaat iDcrM..- In frequency . from Ita . primary purpo •• ...: 
. aDd 1nt.eDa1t)'. : aomet.blDg few the actor to be In , 
"A lot of paopla m1PLao Dutt froDt of," he iaId . 
. (when they hear, the drumbeat)," "ID theeter, all arte m.,p few a 
BI'OWD .. loll .. "bUt thaC. tha way c\Qale, UDiflad (lrodUctiOD. You '. 
. O·NeIlI wanted It." can't hev. ·a lot Of ec'o In $II . 
The Wocbtqe .,.. Ia cOv.ncI Inial- " ' . 
by'aJuucJaa!lboueUemadeofO&d "The Emperor J_":.rill fUJI ' 
~ d1p'ped ~ black paint. "TbIa t.brouah Satarday at 8: 16 Dipd;y 
aiWa the eymbol of a fOl'llllt," In Ru..eIl MIlW Tbeatra III the 
B~ aaId. . fbM"~ ~~,. 
~~----~--~----~------~ 
,Tonight -alts·. 
, . Tip Shonkii1 ,-
.' . e~bcobb .. 
Mik8:~0g 
. Roger V~c8nt 
R~hard Halk(ks· : 
! " z. ' . . 
and otJiiJrS 
'. \ 
, Leading ·.·.·· 
Candidate-? 
It 1akes a lot to become a 'Ieader iJ1 the 'M,rines ... 
You need himl tTaining. Rigid discipliI,le .• Empha~ " 
sized responsibility. A determination to win. 
COllfid.ence ih .hOse you lead. And a ~nse of 
integrity inspired by the ultifoml and insiania of 
a Marine Officer. •. " .:.. 
If you want. to mak~ it- if you think you have 
what it ' takes to be one of our leading carld:i- . 
lIztes- call uS'. 1100423·2600, tO,1I free. 




··Wseken.d • -:= ' . :-. . 
Movies 
. . . 
. By RICHARD RIBAR · . 
I . 
~ .U~ty c. .... 1'bI tiba ... Tatum 
O'N'.u pel w"- W.Wan ucl Ie ...... PO. 
n. ...... will be' at J,(arijD 1I'IMac.' J Iil ~ 
Bow1iac Or- W&!J •. Bac.d R. 
Winter Words -'-;-
. 
A E: I D U S ~ 
V G Y R K T U 
C H R I S T M 
R Q I F T H A 
K N B T C A R 
G C 0 S S N 0 
L F 0 0 Z K H 
0 J T J L S' L 
V D S I X G F 
E ~ ~ M B· I I 
S . A " E G V C H R E T N ' I W 
S K A T I N · G , 
G A ' P D 8 G L 
K S C ' 1 K D J 
-, 
E D S C 
B S .F D 
A S M A 
V P E I 
E B · T Z 
W" M .A N 
W U • L' 0 
0 F 0 R 
Q F C T 
E L 
~ O · H 
R E ' H W· 
, I R . C I 
f S T': N 
· H X 0 D 
























Ika~ne ., •. 
3,· heal~·c·are 'majors '" 
- • p 





- R., YNiEJlZA 
AND I;fUB SUBS 
MADE BEFORE 
CARRY om -DINING ROOM ' 
. . DT:UYE"Y . 
NOWe~IN . ' )' 
Open-Su~ 4-1fp.m:; Mon.':{hw' U a:m.~~t 
• Fri. l1 ;:h.ftL; Sac. 4 p.m..2 a.m. . . 
338 Udl Street • • Attou From O!erry ~I 
· 78·1~ ·.·~ . 
. : PIZZA PIZZAzz 




I ·Studf!lits.gunning fo"a,!f :~' 
' . -- . 
.. 
"I ·w .. klncWi sc;erld et first, bUt then 
.. fter e wl}Ue It wean;t.o ~," c.ren 
MAsriey Mid, efter her first experience 
firing e gun. Murrey, e · .. nlor 
etemenf.,.y ~lfII) m..Jor tram 'FOrt 
MI~I, got ·ttlis experienee In the 
Merklmenshlp end Fir .. ,.",. cl ... et 
W.~; ". 
. Cheri. Crume, ... 1stent profellor 
of ""Vllcel Iducetlon end ~tlon, 
t .. dIes the cl ... , whl~ elw COYWI the· 
history enchtl)fca of hunting In Europe 
end .Ameflce, flrsf ·eld, 'surylyel 
~Iquea .net Ilypother",!1J '(..,.,. 
,,--~~7; 
"Aw.r~ of ell type. of WNPOIlI 
lion'; of 'I)e ' ,things this cour .. 
.... dIes ... Crume Mid. . 
. ... ~. In ~ ~rae ere pistols" 
rlfl .. , .shotguns • . bIeck powder _. 
pons, 'types . of ',enimunltlon end ' 
er.che!;y. \ . 
. Bt the corilpletl~ ·. of the cles', : 
students he". ~ hours of lecture end 10 • 
hoyrs "! predlcal WMpOIlI hel:ldll~. 
In eddltloll, ~y ~III he". fired' .22. 
cellber rlfl.. end pistols, e .357 
'!.'egnum plltoI.end en Imm rifle, 
8 H-U lJ.IZ.76 
'l./' 
HQ~iitgi. v(Jhu;~.at ~634,910 "How tel ...... to 11' 
perhour ..... _ 
By 9REO ~ 1871 &0 pi the v.. reduced rr.t.nlty .ppaaled • "1,000 
.frpm tlla.~. .._t.. , 
SiDee. IM6 wbu' Alpb. , SAE, wIUch -t.17 lipid • TIle bouN bu bee 0WiIed by 
G .... Rbo ~ tIIe :fInt cootnet' 10 parc:bMe tile AJpba .s.DcUto"e M.Dor, IDe .• iDee 
Greak orpDiaab OD ~.&o Tau 0meP. bou.ae OIl CoUIp ' 1_, a1~~ fratmllt;Y baa 
mlta ~; ~ IIoIdbiit Street, bad ita bouN .--s .t ~ WIlla' cootnoc& to purdIue 
~. Greeb baw ,~' 127,000 ill ItT4. . . tile bouae fur ~ ,..,... . 
u.dII;r. . .' TIle SAE bouae, ~.t . Tba PIli Delta Tbeta bouae .t 
W .... •• 12 · fratmllt,y ·ud 1361 'CoIIep St.., Ia reted fur 1280 ~ at, ia 0WDfd by 
~~ . ...... DOW are worth .. '1600. IDODtil ud wu v.lued .t Da-..oD MoUN. IDe. ADd cam. • 
't634,'lO. __ 1o reCorda ID 117;1MO ill l*,.e year.aft,w tba 146.aOO ........... t'vaIue. 
tile Wane CoWaI;7 tu...... fratarDlty moved iIl&o tile bouM. ~ W '. bouM tit 12111 
.cw'. oftice. . TIle AJpba Gamma Rbo bouae. CoIIep St.. wu .Valued .t tal,600 
K,aDtuclty law r1Iqul .... tile .. ~ by AGR. ~ ~. ID 1874 aDd ia 0WDed by the 
......... v.- &0 be b-.l OD tile tJOD, IDe., WI ....... ed for ftatarDll;7 . _ . 
DWbt.~. ., 138,IOO.iD 1875. . Tlla-SlP,la.Nu bouae.t 1811 
TeD fr.tarDitJ ... Dei two . TIle bQuaa. Iocate\i .t .1~ CoUIp 8t.. -JIIII'CII-J by the 
.0roritJ ... t · W .. tana occupy Ca.-lout St.., bu bee occupiaci Ita Rbo .H_ .u.odatioD ill 
...... ; _ lra.-mdaa ud ' by tile fratarDltj .u- 1161 ud 1_ ... _.000 ud • DOW 
bodI ~'\JWD tWr bouaea. wu valued .t 130,480 iD 1_. ...... && ......,. • 
Tbti 'K.ppa o.Ita aororit)' . TIle SIpa Pili EPaDoo IiouN, '1\11 AJpM Xi Delta .~~ < 
boa8e .t 'leoo CMaaMa.t 8t.. bad Iocated . .n 10 AOR OD • __ Jaoa.a : && ::"'10 State 8t.. wu 
tile IdsI-* -' vu.. wbit. lot, wu .......s .~ 186,7110. .---e:. .......,1Il 1tTl. ·U. 
tM ~ AJpu EpaUOD TIia ~1;7 reta tile bouae 0WDed Ii)' tile ~, - ., 
~ Jaoa.a bad tile Iowwt.. . fur ~ .. _tIL s.,.lIIIJUta~~. 
TIle KI;> lID TIIe.~~ bci...t 1~. I.J morid 1IdO.ita 1JOO Pn.IcIe 
~ 01 ' wu ' Cbaaaiut .8t.. ·wu -.a fOr Driw ..... wbkia • 0WDed lIT 
......... at .,000 III 1 • . 1\7,870 I,D 1871. . . . a.a. BroobbIn 01 HUIII:aviIIe, 
n,. ~ appnIaad tile Iud 'TIle boa8e'bu bee OWDed.by . Ala. . 
lit ",700' ud ~ at tile I-wa 2'Ata H~ Corp. . ' Tba ·frat.Ull;7 p&)'8 a'ioo • 
"'081. ,iDce IH(!, wbeD it w.. _d.·ret OD tile bouM· wbJch ' . 
TIle ~ Pwcl-ecI ~ purcbaMci fur MO.OOQ wu .--- at 166,000 ill 1876. 
bou .. iD . 1'70 wbaD It W.. TIie ~ ~ P8I boUee &t TIIe ·Alpba Tau Omep bOwIe 
...... 8<1 .. for 114,600. kD 260 E, 14th St.. wu .--- fur at 1410 CoU.,. St. w .. 
appeaW &0 tba COWIty *ni ill 139,000 ID 1976, 'after tb. purcbaMd ill 1967 by tba Zeta 
F·inanciiil aid o~e tQ move 
Tbi! .student fhiiIDdaI aid office . 
...., move . iIl&o wbat Ie DOW 
v_to UDfiDiabed apace ' QD . t!ia 
third Boor of WadMrby ~
tntioD 8~ by tba~ of tM 
__ t.er. ... 
. Harry ~" vice ~ 
for bu-'-~ coWd DOt .. 
aD ..cc 'cialIt aD tile ..... Rhdoa 
01 tile 110.000 .project '*--
eieUnry of DMctacl buU~ : 
m.terial.· Ilia. Dot ,..t ba.D 
U'I"&IIPCl ., ' 
Large aaid the finaDcIal aid 
office Ie cramped iD ita pnlMDt 
quartan lD t.a., Craig A1U11lDi 
Ceolfr I_t cioot &0 Wetherby) 
ud tba _1DOItly Ie • ~tt.er 
of coDYaDieDea. FIDaD'daJ aid 
oc:o:upM. ~ of tile IfCIUDcl &Dei 
fb:8t fIoon 01 tile bulldiDa. 
He ' eaicl ~ OD the 
t.bini .:Goor 01 Watbarby would 
IpvolVe putdq up partJtioaa &0 
cnata officM. 
ID tba _tlme. the wuv .... 
sity .t.ConIjiy', office would be 
relocated from Wetherby', third 
Door to tile A1U11lDi CeDt.er. 
lD .. ralated moV •• the areta 
aDd CODtr.Ct. ..':"Iea, office 
would.,' from' Larpl •• oIIIca lD 
the ~tioD bulldiDa to 
til. IfCIUDcl Goor' of tba AlIIlIULI 
. Ceot.er, _viIla ·tba IfCIUDcl floor 
of W~)' to ~. buaiDeM 
affaire office. 
wi.c.tIon or on ........ " 
. . ", ' 
TheM~n ·P"" 
308 South Dixie 
Yf. Palm Beach. FL 33401 
01100",,--_,171 , . 
nur .. · y' , ~ber18 9:00-12:00p,m. 
. . Cou~lo-$3.00 
~~Oft ... _.~ • 
ArtS.and CrattSShow 
"Christrrias in Ndvernber" 
~ MIll ShQpping CantIl( 
Bowling Green 
SaUdaYI.~ov.1310am.-7p.m; 
Su1~8YINov.14 1 pm.:'6pm. 
Southern ~~ky~uId. 
of ~8~" Cra""en~ I~~ 
" . , . ~ KIIEAA·~ 
~ybe pDeci up ,"a .. x · l3i~the .. s "l==lIm' '~estl"val ~ ~ 
StocIiDi. .~ ~ 
Hllb.,. EcliacaUoD Aaalat&Dce 
ADtbqrity ... ~ pick up' 
tWr. c:Iaqt ,todq CI{' ~ ciq 
.n ...... from 8:16 .... to 4:111 ' 
p.a. lD ·tIIe fIDaDcIal aid oIIIc& . f· . 
Foil iIAU:, __ ~v .... _In  ....... _ 
-___. COM ...... w .. 
"'_ .. va. tf ... & call flO 
FOR SALE. 111&700410 Mn • • _ ... SIr_.Ir_ 
-. _ <:MI11I·_. . 
_~ RUTAUIIAHT ' ............. --.... *"" Iii' /OIOIDft II 1107_ .... ....-. .. --
~ .. --....... 
_RIUfCG)~_ ---.---___ -r-_ ..... I~
COlI 711-7_ ~ 
{ 
-_ .. _--... -~ QllIOM. 
. IIA Dayat·ih; Races".. .' 
I~ A ~·at tht! qpe~a~~' 
. , 
. . 
5th'. r.ah,k,~d ~ips , to ,~Vl1:~ , 
for',inaugural:,'Smith Bowl' 
By ci. vDE HUFFMAN Well, sopher _; ~ II the 
'flfth'raDked, tMm In Di~J1' 
In a Herald 'lirv'ey of U hu a record of 7,,2. A win over 
. .cnpu!oua W .. tern tootball lana w .. tern would grIIIlti,y 1IIbanC.' 
i!rho have kept t.beIr _ In ' Akron', cliaDce·fo .... p1a,yoff' lIld. 
gopher hoi.. the p .. t' three. That II Akron , the tblrd meet 
IDQnthe, W .. tern ~ fA.1ed a ,6-1 ,ucceufUl-t.-mInOblOthII ,yeer. 
favorite to .hlp the Pp out of,~ OueM YQll;ve DllVa,Mard of Oblp 
Akroo Zlpe tom~ at 1 p,.m. ~ Stata or the Benple, hub, gopher 
Smith Stadlwo. _? '_ , , 
Conelderth'~oftheee , Akronjwop,eci from eighth to 
,*'-bll eou1e: " , fifth 'tbl. week wl,th a 26-14 win ' 
j -T~ all remember WeeterD over ,eve"th:rank"d Wei taro 
~ Middle ~ 36-7 ' lUinola, . , 
Uat Saturday in' a pOlO that , A!!d Jimply fel.x, WlliterD'O, 
reetdnld put IIMIIIIifiee of Topper coach, . kooW8 Akron only too 
dCJl!Llnation.. " well. ' 
\ -~Ith ~ 'win, ' the Tappen : "Akroo II a vecy fi¥ footba1l 
~ltbeir record an unbeetaD _ tt,u!I thet II bla, mobil!' and hu 
a'Choma thII ___ AD4 tIiq ODe of the beet baIaDced off_ 
8!'t.eoded tIM, ,tz.k .of bame that ~'U ,.. thfa _,~' aaId 
~teeia without -• . ION £0 21: Fa, wbaM tMm 18 4-3-1 ovwall 
. :-T~OlIO'ff" pma will be the , ,Del a-a iii ,the c:oot.nDco: 
I~t home encoyntar of ~hl' "9cuple thet with, the fact thet 
~ ~ .. tero wouldn't Ioej Ita _ they f .. I ' tller-wjll ·,et '0 
~liopMpmeof~_,No , invitation, to' the Dl.vIIioo II 
.. rq. ' p1a,yoffa I(they win weal( and 
' -And We.t.ern', offeo'e, ', y.oU' !moW what , "i:halleop we 
~ baa been OM of the "Jape. face. In taldni ,oo.Afa.m:a." 
otthe.Seuoo': In the ohio Valley ' 'l'omonow I, Akroo ', ,' I .. t 
Oonfere!ice, ha. fi .. 'h.. of, ~ of t¥ ,...oo:.u It bee: 
gr.'tII8Ia ,be::a~ of 'the-IaWlCh' 'ADd 'ZIp coach, Jim DeonIIon 
~ pad of a  named doeao't plaD another fiuco of the ' 
DOIIIIu 'a-p Baitbo'1om.w. mqo.Itude 'of. ~t _0' wbeD 
""' lOIlhoniore J!l&de hie ; f1n( hie dub WJ ' to ,¥oreh8ad In the 
\"'~ro app,araoc, a,aln,t ~ finale, Idlllnjt,any 'playOff 
!.fiddle and CCJPlPIetail 18 of 19 'hOpee. . " .." \ 
~ for, 191 y4ld8. , . "One of cur eCoute ~ to 
- 'ADdftnaJ.ly. 'WbolntheSam ,. ,of their ~:~ ~ 
fa an the, Akroa, Zlpe1 . PlM Iaet 1reek," Fa .w. "The " 
coach aaId that Aluoo dldo't plan ' 
to b1oWi t '(a pi'ayoH chancel aplii 
thII )teer." , , 
Morehead could , be , the 
, cIedd.Ing factor In Eeat«n', CUI 
tbl, · .... 00. E .. t.ern, raoked 
leventh with , a playoff , bSd 
~, plaYI Morehead ,In the 
fInaI ',,.m8 of the reiular _. " 
MorebMd 0"",, wIna 'the ',put 
, two ,weeks. ' , ' 
Since Weetem'l chanCel of a 
cooferente , tide and ' pJayoff bid 
, have been louffed Out:' tomorrow 
hu been p~ W .. t.er.n'. 
looe bowl pme of the\:&Dlpa\gD. 
""I:hl, w\l1 · be ou~ NCAA 
DlvIaIoo 11 '!!owl . ,ame," Feb: 
aaId: "I weaQ Utt1ewonied at t¥ 
lint of the year about ,thII pma 
, If we wen In . p1a,yoft :~, 
don, 'But DOW 118 Jt baa worbd 
O\l~, It will be a good motivat4ni 
factor. It lI .vecy qp~ for III . 
thilt ' we hav. werytb\ng PIli 
.for 1lI 'ln dUe IAat 'home ~. I " 
think ,I will Call It the : Smltjl 
,aowl. ' 
"We could lYon make the' t.c:Ip . 
15 If we be,L ~o a'nd M\IJTIlY , 
, end (olIpwfng wtlek, 'l'b!!n we , 
would b8 §:3'~." ': ,' , 
~ The liliw'.eu for Weo~ Illte 
offeDie ' clIacoV.red dUrinc the 
MICIilIe,pma. But apln.ai Akron, 
B,&rthoIomew aDd c:rftr will face a 
def_ that II ' the key to thII 
Akioo ~Ilb. 
- C-tIoaed to P'.,10-
'~~,-""" 
Topper tullbaCk Arnold SnaniOll b!illl hia way for yard· 
age 'Sa:tUrday aga!Nt Middle Tenn_. The. Todi:l Co. 
native will be ' pla~ In hlIiut bo~e pme tolilorrow .-
againIt. Akron, along with 10 other 1eni0R. The ,group 'of, 
H bu' never la.t &Alome pme, , 
'Distanc'emen to 'face ,old rivals 
" , 
, ' . 
. hi 'best eyer' Districtm ineet 
By ROGER STINNETT 
, Three c:roea-c:ountry c.e.m. ,that 
, have fouaht bl~ In ;'l'I9IDt_ 
:v,au without eatabUallina a 
pe~ of~; compet ..... 1n 
• toaiorrow .. Weetem, TCD8I8Iie 
and Eeat T_ run with the 
nat of the qna1Ity clIIt.e.o!» taeme 
In, the ncioo for the NCAA 
, DI.trlc:t 111 champloo,hlp In 
Oramvllle, S.C. 
1. man In Muir: F\nIlC&D8, who 
W .. 30th In' the NcAA Jut yeer 
and tblrd ill the CNC. The bulk of 
. the Buccan"r ',quad doe,o't 
-.urt up to Flnw:ima, but hu , 
r,aiarbbl, ' conal,t.eocy and 
dapt!I. TIMn w .. a 1:01 pp 
betw- th!! Buca' f1nt 'and fifth 
men at the conferaIcI'champIoo-' 
abIp. ' -
10 1IeraW 1 J.U .16 
Runners to m'e~t Tennessee rivals 
- ea.dIIMoIrn. ...... --w.... did," Vol coec.b Stan 
H ... ~ MId. "WI cu't _ 
CODV~I OUT owo peopll "I 
....... l'Vt 01 .• . a'IItibiIII;i PI! 
mq ~ r.- u. r.ct that 
~ IIDIIMd oaIt leth la 
tile NCAA .. ",.. Ia.. Eaa& 
,........ ........ ~iD 
u. .~ Iut.,... .... fifth. 
willie .W ..... Wu a doea mth 
la U. badoD... . 
10 tile BiM:rIct III __ Jut 
,.... ~~63poiota. 
£u& . ~ II aDd 
W .. tera ftJUalled 'wlila Ill. 
E .... I ......... Nick ... -. 
with ~ a dOee __ 
Loaac ~ DaWij .... 'Dd 
~ eath, '1Udiar •. who wu 
iaUund. did ......... .. . 
W~u4Bu&·~ 
~_ w.,.... at u.lDI:Ilua 
10vlteUoo61. "lth the Buca 
wloDilla. 6'7·81. Stayolo ... 
thou,h. w.. abMllt. ha"iDe 
CODtnct.ed a _ iaUW'7 tbat.be&d 
him out oL compadtiaa for ~ .... 
The Top.. Buu and Vola 
com=rai thl Furmao 
10'" la mId.oc:tot.r. a ..-rua 011 U. ___ tbat 
tomanow', ria will tie NIl Oc. 
(Tba hrmaD Invitet;loaal. how· 
e'<,ar. wa. · .1x mU.. loo~ . 
Tomorrow', .., .. t will be 
10.~ aao yarda loapr.1 T __ U. hrmaD 
1QMt' with S2 .,.ta. W ..... 
placed tiacoDd with 47 aDd Eut ' 
. T.a- took tbInl with 74. 
R1dl.r .. tabU.lled · a cour .. 
record; . t.qa&. wu ~ aDd 
SIaqb~  Tba Vole took 
fIw 01 tba top.10 apoCI, willie u. 
BuCa put four _ iD U. ~
. , 
. . 
10: Tba ~ po .... took ~t . ~". but be70Dd tba~· t.he· 
oflhe top 10 ao;d 15 of tba top.lIIi field Ie Weak. Alahuo:a &.ew Bolt 
epotI rr- tba field of 11 teuDa (10th la U. NCAA ~,... aDd 
uiI . __ 80 ~ lirit la U. SEC tilt. ,...., North . 
HowwYw. W.t«o aDdTlim... • c.arouo.'. I,laJph IQoI (67th la 
_ .... wUhout .~ abd tba'NCAA laet:,...., aDd Dub', 
Davey (wllo had an Io)uracl .... Quaoca (78da la u._~ 
tIDdoDl. wbOa FIo_ fblabed laet "...1 cou1d cba1lipp RidIir. 
• poor SSrd *'tar ..... 1ooc Loo,. Fioucane. Da.vey ,od 
flclit with ftu . St.eynIDp for tba IocIlviclual tide. 
, SaId ~'" HQD~: : 
Alab.e.me. Muylaod aDd DuU .. It 'U be !be. beet dIatrict aMet 
coulc crack , thl! ' top thr.. aya'." 
'fops face stro~.defeRl!e 
. 
-c..&iII .... rn. ~ i- For 11 ..uon. tomorrow will 
be the la,t ,ame 10 Smith 
At _ Pomt la tblf --. 8tadlWD U ~. N_ 01 U. 
wlMq tIM ZIpe .... 6-~, ' tbC. ,roup-Dciu, Day),. Aroctld 
~ wu raaked tbInl . ·Soardoo. Pat Maloo,. Roy 
iD u.. "Datiaa. • . Ke,tereoo. Nathao Hulll"Da. 
Steve Oockerham. eo All· David ean.. BIU7 LiDvm.. BqI 
Ameri!:ao' 1lI;Iebacker Cf,DC!idatM. MurpIMle. ~ yaD~b, KeIth 
diracta tliJII! etiDiY .w.... Taady ud .Walt. Herod':"haa 
"TheIr ~ w -it 'but - tut.ed a home dahat durlDc bI8 
quick." F.1x ,ald. "Their taDure at w.t.n: . 
Ii_mao Ilaa Ie IntlmldatlDc aDd '!'My hope U. .. ~ oo-o't 
YfIrY ~... . braak~. But~doea. 
' Tba by to w"t«o', IUCCiII T . . 
·1Omortow .m toe 'BartlIbIoaMw'i ! Up. to compete · 
~if'~ bAa U. kIocI 01 
came be bad ~ MldciIe." 
Fea Mid. 
Akrua', o&oea Ie dlnct.ed by a 
aophomon. too. Marty B .. · 
betcb.Uo baa compIetad 116 01 
114 pa.. for 781 y'arcbI and am 
TO',. ' 
But Alaoo'a forte Ie ~. 
ADd It baa ~ aoIId ruaIa.cr la 
baJIbecb BIl\}" Ml1Ia; Akrua'a 
_lid aII·time ru,her. One 




iRKam~ ,h(Jot . " 
w.t«o·.rifIeiy team Ia eIa~ 
to participate la U. ~ State 
Turkey 8hocit iD .. a~uan. 
Kao.. tomorrow. 
Tba Toppen WiD _t 'be la 
. actIoo out Friday abd Saturdq 
la ' U. UoMnIt,y of Katuc!q 
IDvitetiaaa1 la Le;doctoo. 
Tbay will __ . att.. u. 
ChrIatmaabollilaya 'with u.,fan. 
21 Keotucky 'Rlfle LaaCUI 
-rouma-t. aIao la ~" . 
WondIiring' wfIIt you will do Iftiw. gI'8duItion7 The 
job ~ is tiFt .nd . the men 1XI*\Inc:e' y'~ Mft, . ~ 
the a.n. your ~. of lend';' • job. . 
If ~ .. illta~ In WritinII. ~~ advertising 
... .nd .... , phoU9aphy Of typaIiMting, .the Harald . 
.. for you. 
AP,Iicadoo. -for ttar.kI poIitiona .. no. baing 
Uikan and. you can pick cinia up in room 127 DUC. 
Gat, . t.d IWt on ~ ... by !M)rking for 






Tanback Mike Hayee curiel the bIlllD ~ week~. wID I 
ove,.~~ . 
Towns earns ovc hOQQr 
. W.t«o 't.aJ. T~ Totnaa malo tecki.. d oIDe .-ta. 
WaI picked u ovo o.6Iufve ~ t:Jne bita ,~ u.' 
P\aJw '91 u. w.,t tilt. wa1r... Ilaa 0I~. 
b .. ed 00 tu. perfonoaoca Towu. who wu rWponilNe 
Baau,lq ...-~ MIddle 1Wl. for tn ma. ... tamw.~ 
- . . . Iaadi tlljaCOQlar-. iD tedIW,., 
"l'ba LoaIniJIa eoPbomcn lad ...... H. baa 111 for • total 




W.stern Intramur.als. are brov9ht to you " 
... . ..' , 
each Frl.day·by WENDY'S~ 
SAE d<?wn~· Sigmd C'h ~ · 1 ·4~8, 
earnS f6otbdllplayoff;l;>erth , 
. . ~. 
iy illy AN ARMsTRONG .. Ricky Newt~ hit recel~.r- dlvl.IOI\f. or. scheduled ' to 
Mlk. Corp.nt.r: wl~h ' a get under way next week. ' 
Sigma Alpho .eP.llon beat · bomb tcs the SAE on.,: But . ',: 
Sigma Chi Tuesdcry with twa SA£ 'held for thr" ·dawns. . ~ top three 1ncfePen. 
I~- scoring ~., • knock. and w~n,SAE' sat, ..... David cUnt team. prior to this 
.... '11 L._...oL -7 afternoon'. action; a~ 0dCt 
IngSIgmoChlou~ofaUepn ' S.ar. knock.d dow" a ' L.: . ...., at 11'()'1. Charlie •• . 
In ·the Intramural foOtball foul'fh.down pats •. tIte drive ~ . 
playOffs. .' hod ' been thwort~. JoYIat 1:1.1 and Devlan .. at 
Lambda Chi' A1pho ' ~ Sigma Chi got the 6011 1 ()'1· L , . .. 
. . I -L . Today the DevlonJa ' 0 ... SAE ."cIed the teoaon. In' back .a coup. .... mlnut.. L'_'''' I~ ' I' .. _ ',. ,. .• . scneuu_to pay ~ : 
first pldi:e In ~ fraternity .Iat.r. and a holfback pcII,' to ·Co· ..L.....II d C"'-'-'I • ...... . 
dlvl.IOn with on. Iou each. Walry Rcmdoll pUt them on m~ .. an n ....... '-,-
Lambda Chi WOl ' oWQrdeci SAE'. 20. Aft.r. ~rs' ..,(01 ' will take Of'! '~.~. In 
first place .Inee It .beat SAE called for tackling : Randall; .arll.[.. . r.Ulfl~r ...•• a.~n 
'r hi ' I ' SI" Chi L .l ..... - k.."11 gOrnes; .the Deo<!lan.. boat :a:.. .• r ~.gu or ~.a:~" ,..:;a~, ,~, "~ "" on Cha·r'i.·.· Boy. and _ Od~ 
.A coupl. of. flrst.hplt Newton .nuck ov.r from Squad ~ .~ Devlan ... · 
touchdown .tp .... from the · on. on fourth (JQ"m' •. TI .. will be lH"oken ,on the 
d C· - .L • L . ttl tL~ ' t ' '1' L ..... - ~I • . 91' heo$f-fo.hecid CO!"-Davl omptor. to ' ou .w ng ... . ~p' 0 ....... .' .... ... ~tltIOl'l during the _1Ot'I.'. 
Ma.rtln ~lIed ~ the 14-8 .xtrQ.polnt~. wa~~,· .. Chi Omega'. Trlno Alley' 
decl.1on for SAE. pI.t. .• . d . H' I' 
orI.._ f ' .' " I ' . ' fu ' b':''' .: ' ltd t I on Tine:. .mm.r wi ~ 
• ~ Irst ~ come ear y . ~E m .'" q p lOU n . . meet Independent ~mPl 
In the game.from about ~ th4!lr. O'!Vn~nd z~.1! on their Sh.lla · Y.at.r and Ann' 
Y9rda out. 'The ~" a · ,...x" po ..... I 0 _1). giving Lowry . thl. week 'for the . 
5().yarder. come u.t before ~gina Chi 0 '. ,ot~ty . . But . campu. teon .. tlti •. ':-- . 
half time. Martin OIiItfought . Slgina Chi nev.r threatened The Intramural Offlc. · I. 
a .mall.r SAE defender 0(1 . . ~In. ." now located In rooms 148 
,the 3().yard lin. an4 .raced, i .... Intrcimural football 148A' and' '150 of Dlddl~ 
In :for the Ti? pIOy~: ' featurl~, the .t.op Ar,na: Th. n.w -phon. 
Lot. In .the third quart.r, ·two t"am', froln ·th. numberS ar. '735216 and 
Sl"ma C.hl quart.(,back, ·frat.mlty and I~f .7~5217. . - ~ ---:- ., 
. . ~-
'-n,e;;. T.uft' Hayes IIrIOIhet ~n ,?vertt.od on the .way" 
to WInnIng he COffIPUI badm'nton .champlonsh,p 
. earl,., "". _Ie. T"- HfHKIenon notlve teamed WIth 
Koty Strozdos 'n 10leltnl the tltl •. T.he polr ..... ent/ng 
McCormack' Hall defeared .... ,1. Shea...r and Vldel 
Ik<lurg of Phi Mu In the f/nol,. 
This Wee.k's College Games 
Nov. 1~, ~976 
1. Akron 




1'1. UCLA . 
13.EostT~ 
15. Memphl. State 












2. W .. tern 
~. Au.tln Peay 
6. AUbum . 
8. Kentucky. 
10. Notre Dan. 
12. Oregon Stat. . 




, 12 &raid 11·12·16 
J U«:fg~, ~ffic~lis' dis'agree 
bla car. the ,.-dI u.u.n, Ie 
Iecal Ho_. tl\e judp MId. 
CClIIIMIll DI\IIl .,. Iifto. • 
~ ...... UI &e Iiwflol 
___ Searc* III8de iii' CCJIIMCo, 
tIoD w;llh • IIpJ an.l WIUa1I;y 
A Contempon.,y MUaic/Drama 
I • " • , , . 
Th"&.KIay.NOV.1. ,1~OOa;n---
',First anistlan Otwcil. 
'. 
Squealer 
.. • j ; . • . • . . .' ~ 
It did hurt. Sandy 'HellIIey, a IOphOJDOJe elemeDtuy ~ucatio~ major fro~ L9u11rille, , 
grimaced in paID mel, dlabelief u abe receiYed her ~ flu Ibot WednWay'ln DIddle . 
Arena. Bettfeeil 6,000 and 6,009 perIODi ~ in, tile ~ ~Ddudeii!,! ' 
the ,Warren Counij Health Department. accordlni ,to ~Cl'R1tter,·~cllnlc.id. {, 
minlairator. Ova Pittman of, the ate' Bureau of Health Seivlcee .admfn1aten the In· 
jection. . ',' .,. 
, oi 




,Is N.ov ~ 22. 
